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RLD & NATION 
Vatican: Intervention in East Timor too late? 

WASHINGTON (CNS) - After a week 
of bloodshed and repeated church calls for 
international intervention, the Indonesian 
government agreed to allow U.N. peace
keeping troops into East'Timor. 

The Sept. 12 move answered pleas from 
East Timor's two bishops, Pope John Paul 
II, and church leaders from several conti
nents, but the Vatican newspaper ques
tioned whether it was loo late, since pro-In
donesia militias reportedly had killed lens 
of thousands of people and left some 
200,000 homeless. 

"What will remain of East Timor? What 
could be saved at this point?" asked the 
newspaper, L'Osservalore Romano. 

Others, however, urged the peacekeep
ing force to begin work immediately. 

A church worker in East Timor report
ed that on Sept. 13, militias were on the 
move again, burning property and shoot
ing indiscriminately. The worker feared 
that unless U.N. troops arrived quickly, the 
militias would go on another killing spree. 

"You go from hearing good news to 
hearing discouraging news," the worker 
said. "It keeps going back and forth, and 
its pretty tiring, and we keep waiting and 
waiting." 

U.N. Commissioner for Human Rights 
Mary Robinson told the Australian Broad
casting Corp. Sept. 13 that she had found 
overnight in Jakarta a "new atmosphere, a 
much more positive one" toward cooper
ating in work for humanitarian relief in 
East Timor. 

Nevertheless, she said, the United Na
tions had to "look very quickly at assem
bling the evidence of human, rights viola
tions" and the "very serious terrorizing 
and forcible displacement of population, 
killing,'and utter devastation of commu
nities that has taken place in East Timor." 

"I have been very shocked and troubled 
by the dear link that came up in every sin
gle version between the (Indonesian mili
tary) and the militia, and the complicity in 
many instances of the police and local au
thorities," she said. 

Vatican Radio's program director, Jesuit 
Father Federico Lombardi, said in a com
mentary Sept. 13 that the Vatican was 
pleased that Indonesia agreed to accept 
outside intervention and that the church 
hoped that "deeds would follow words in 
die shortest time possible." The interna
tional force should be deployed "as rapid
ly and as effectively as possible," he 

Reuters/CNS 

Pedro Unamet Rodriguez, who was born inside the United Nations' peacekeep
ing forces - known as UNAMET - compound in Dill, East Timor, cries in his 
mother's arms. The child's family Is among refugees taking shelter in the com
pound and he was named for the U.N. organization. 

said.Bishop Carlos Filipe Ximenes Belo, 
who had called for international peace
keepers, termed the Indonesian decision a 
"courageous choice." The bishop, apos
tolic administrator of Dili, East Timor, 
spoke in Portugal, former territorial ad
ministrator of East Timor. 

The next day he flew to the papal villa 
in Castel Gandolfo, south of Rome, to 
meet with Pope John Paul. The pope, who 
earlier had called for Indonesia and the in
ternational community to put an "end to 
the slaughter" in East Timor, was upset by 
what he saw as a campaign of terror 
against the church. 

"I cannot hide my deep bitterness that 
all sense of humanity has once again been 
defeated, and that at the dawn of the third 
millennium fratricidal hands are being 
raised to kill and destroy without pity," he 
said Sept. 12. 

"Again I express complete condemna
tion of the serious human rights abuses 
perpetrated in that territory, in the vain 
attempt to cancel the will expressed by the 
people and their legitimate aspirations," 
he said. 
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where helping families share memories has been our focus since 1957. 
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After more than 78 percent of East Tim
orese voted for independence Aug. 30, 
pro-Indonesia militias unleashed a cam
paign of terror against East Timorese, 
about 85 percent of whom arc Catholic. 
They attacked thousands of people who 
had taken refuge in Bishop Bclo's com
pound and burned his home, forcing him 
to flee to the home of Bishop Basilio do 
Nascimento, apostolic administrator of 
Baukau, East Timor. 

When the militias attacked Bishop 
Nascimcnto's home, Bishop Belo was evac
uated to Australia. Bishop Nascimento 
fled to the hills following the attack; his 
house, too, was burned to the ground. 

After the incident, Bishop Nascimento 
told Portugal's RDP radio station interna
tional intervention was urgently needed or 
"the people of East Timor are going to 
die." 

During an attack outside of Dili, militi

amen killed the head of Caritas East Tim
or, Father Francisco Bat reto. Four mem
bers of his staff reportedly were killed in 
an attack on a parish in Su.ti. Catitas Aus
tralia set up an Fast Timoi Catitas olfite 
in Darwin. Australia. 

The diieclor ol Jesuit Refugee Set \ it e 
in Fast Timor, 70-veat-old Jesuit Fat bet 
Karl Albrecht. was shot ami killed Sept. 1 I 
in a [estiil residence in Dili. When intrud
ers hioke into the 1 .ovola Jesuit Resident c 
laic at night, Ktlhei Alhtet hi heatd a noise 
and look a flashlight with him to imcsii 
gate. 

Jesuit Father.,\geng Maiu.ua. supetioi 
ol the Loyola < ommunits, said the i nit lit I 
er.s oidered F.ilhei Alhtet hi — who needs 
heating aids —.to luin oil I lit* flashlight 
When the priest did not icspond, the in 
It u d n s litetl at le.i.si lluee shots al him, HI 
(hiding a fatal shot to the siom.w li. 

Salesian Sislei Marlcne Bautista. an 
Ametican who remained in Fast Tuuoi 
through the anatchy and violence, urged 
people to "please keep |>t.tying lot us." 

"The sisters are firmly convinced that 
it's the prayers of the people of the world 
that have kept us alive. It's a miracle that 
we're still alive; we've had so many close 
calls," Sister Bautista said in a Sept. 10 in
terview. 

In a letter to President Clinton Sept. ° . 
Bishop Joseph A. Fioren/.a of Calvcston-
Houston, presidetil of the National Con
ference of Catholic Bishops, called for the 
immediate creation of a U.N. peacekeep
ing force for (East Timor 

The bishop condemned what he de
scribed as "unmitigated t e n o r " taking 
place in East Timor and urged Clinton 
to "take the actions necessary to save Un
lives of the suffering people in Fast Tim
or," saying that in their vote lor inde
pendence, Fast Timorese "placed theii 
trust in ihc great d e m o n a c i c s of the 
world." 

The day ihc let In was sai l , Clinton an
nounced he was suspending U.S. military 
ties to Indonesia. After the announce
ment that Indonesia would accept peace
keepers, Clinton said the United States 
would commit hundreds of soldiers, but 
not for combat. 
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